Activation of human placental 5-pregnene-3,20-dione isomerase activity by pyridine nucleotides.
Isomerization of 5-pregnene-3,20-dione to progesterone by human placental microsomes was stimulated by NAD and NADH. Concomitant oxidation or reduction of nucleotide was not detected based on absorbance at 340 nm. Concentrations giving half-maximum activity were 0.76 microM for NADH and 24.0 microM for NAD. Vmax values with 9.28 microM 5-pregnene-3,20-dione were 22.0 nmol/min/mg protein with NADH and 65.8 nmol/min/mg protein with NAD. When isomerase was assayed as a function of 5-pregnene-3,20-dione concentration, NAD increased Vmax but had no effect on the Km value for steroid. NADP, NADPH, acetylpyridine NAD and deamino NAD did not activate nor did they compete with NAD. Exposure of microsomes to trypsin, phospholipase A2 or phospholipase C resulted in the loss of isomerase activity. Approximately 30% of the initial activity was recovered after detergent solubilization of microsomes. Hydrogen peroxide did not affect activation by NAD. The data are consistent with nucleotide enhancement of a step in the isomerization reaction other than substrate binding.